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n Robert Cooper, on Second street, inMoyscity, faithfully to observe the provisions of this flict In tnl*. which ha* been to m* truly a vale Naplilha,
- loseo (hut Ihe onlwnr.1 wrapper
Ordinance, and lo make true and aeciirale re of tears. Blit thank Ged, J am iu»w
i.gar jnst receivi
turns of the amount of aolos. lo tho Council at ^
...................... American Agent, to
RESTORED TO HEALTH.
(fob 1'17] H. GRAY.
patronagof They will keep her e. on aa reatlie end of each quarter.
and have every rensen to believe that tho disease
ionohlo terms os any Suhle lo Jie plaw, and
AdopUdFeh.n.1849.
'*‘j!’w['jOflN3TON,
II endeavor to keep as good Saddle oud liarBecend St., sear Well, MaysTUle, Ky.
fc"li Moi'iSOlw'-y.Vleiiiliig.NichoiM.Morpa, fTHE underHigned, late of the Beverly HoltaeX liea the uleuaure lo inform his friend* and
the public generally,that he ha* remevad to the
...----- ^d well located Tavciu* Hocac en
■pied by W.L. Dupuy.
PBWTAL SUROERT.
The House has
___ dr. H. MARSHALL, Scuoios
mSj^A DsxTirr, contlnura to procUcc hi* much Improved in Its
profeHioD in tin* City ■ad Tlcini- theproprietor 1* prepared to give to tbooa who
mav
favor
him
with
acall,
a Kentucky welcome,
the ttlUfaclioa of UeinB able
the beet fere which the market affbrde.
r„nf ic eire the mo»t rallafaclory crldcnco and
Hit Hou«! U convenleDl to the Packet *smcJ[‘J^l,i7xVclI.ocoofhl*wcrk. and the ■kill ofbl*
ing, and hi* portere will be In readiness to con
vey baggage lo and from the river, at all hour*.
’'Tiu'omco l« ®n Sutton Street, nearly oppoMarch
W. B. PARKER.
til* ill* Lee HoB«e.
B. Udlc* will be waited upon at any hour

•'s_____

TTAVIKG a very large Fire proof si
; IX (llalely
oppoaite (be ateani boat li
...
are prepared
red lo
lo receive
receive and
and forward any g C*
ihlpfvcil by wav of CinelmiaU
Cinelmia with dispatch ,-d
on the most fnvon" '
-
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md ha
hacks to hire, as can
nesshorsra, Bupglesond
a,7ii:r|(,ay i'ekkv.
«lebral*tl trotter will stand the be had, and at as low prlera^
M. WEBDON,
ensuing .^ason of '40 at MaysUck, Ky.
lOS. JACKSON.
ThiTSrr*® has been purchased in ifia State of
New Jorsey by Wm. Dsrbneker of Baltlm-re,
M,l„ E. walker of Washington City, and Ja’. )D the bualnejs <
w. Wear, einready for this counUy. He Isd he rear of theStaWe.

^

1^:r\

ShSt,‘w?cli:i;;f.‘£rolXs

and beanty «r movement he Is unrarpaMed
T AM dealroua of closing up ray buslnessl.
of Ike Alleghany raountalna He STtr. 15 i the date of the partners>ip wlt6 Dr. Phlstor.
mile* in lew time Hum CO minutes, without «• i either bv note or cash, and will thank Iboso inleg. For furUiur parUcular* mb
IB our bi
bills.
JAS. M’. WEAR.
WM. DORBACKER,
tad to (r
E. WALKER.
I'ttlemei
toam'lof»2, chg. Flag efficc.

'•rro?
..La

D„

..

i'irsf Hate rioMr
P°gi.*bbiS?o

JOHN D. STILLWELL.
ChyMills, Feb. iSih, 1849.

I.'ngines! Engines! t

wroogMin my sppeoranM. andooiigralutale me
WE are now prepared at our Foundry
7^ ami Machine Shop, in Maysville, lo ^^UnTa^tw't^eel: Irfe hitherto seemed to me
make and repair Engines, and all da- r^at buTderbiit now a blessing, aud truly I
MrinUons of Machinery necessary for either

PAUTION.-I eanlien all persons m
U mske any accounts against me without my
ipccial order, as I will net pay sny such claims the we*lsep 29. ’46.—tf.
H- MeCOLLOOGH.

■ad sizes, wUli a general osaortAnd Irons,
JS?nl'*0f’ll«>il0W Warc.
reen:. Sad
.r,u, Irons,
.,v
fte , fte. Thankftil for favors
Sitretvit.
from a jreuowM pub1 AH GROSS bast American Wood Sereira stowed upon us, we soUcU
ixtenalon of the some.
i»>UU which we offer oni customers at out
J. ft B. JACOBS.
April A, 1M8
“"may 10
COBURN ft REEDER.

which bat, by the blraslog of tli* Almighty,

I™5'ihLS5rL:'mmn.”S

'

HENRY ALEXANDER. ^
M*v«llck, Ky.
ft CO..
...leLlck.
K.ftB.W TAYLOR.
.
Miilrnburg,
KyMiiln
JOHN r. sNYDf

....

SW.-.K,.

•ela Agent for Aberdeen.

1. D.rim®’W™p! HAVEMETbS Moyer.
I hqv* bsrti .inrimafoi,

(STINGS-eOOO lUs costiBga jnst receive*
! nASTU
J. £*M'ILVain.

TflEJAILY FLla.
K.A1III7EI. PIKE^ Rdllpr.

C
of Adrorttalnv.
\» will be ec
■xl In Ibe Dail* Fi.ao. it the folloiiriii|' niM:
Fur euo uquanor IwrUe Hum or Iru, (Iim in*
wrtioo*.................................. $1 so
EacliaddlUeoallnnenioa Bfanthly, or yearly ailTMtlivitiruta u(ien (he
vioal teniu of oOier city (Inilira.
AH BdrcrUaeinenlaaliould be handed la on llie
«*enlne|>reviou« to publicadniu
To^yMot^. ^ch & 18^.
TrouaV Y. Pat-nf. yoii~rotcd for d Coiivea*
tioo, and we nuk you to become a candidate fora
oea( In tliat Convestloii; we believe, that amendmenta to our present Constitution are necessary
and iiaportant. Your compliance will be gtee*
led witii joy in onr neck of woods.
48 Farmers of Orangeburg Precinet.
erWesft. a

a Titon.
sent in tb

n (he FLAO, and twoi
the asms may be continued over ono nionOi, or
until (he elKlIoii. This rule will be rigidly sd*
bored to. ill all caaea.

Ttjler'* InangBiaL
I’he President elect dolivercd his Inougumi addreos yesterday at IS o’clock,
and the samo was received in Cincinnati
before dinner, and published that after
noon.
We, in connexion with the editor ofthe
Eagle, had made arrengements to receive
it here by the Morse line, about the
lime; but after crossing the river and
waiting three hours in Aberdeen for the
Lightning to begin to talk, it was Oumght
by Ms. Cask, (who was praseiit) that the
•Fires i»re down in some other place, &esi'
den oerots the river, nad wc hurried heme
teli the boys, (who stood ready stick
in bond by the side of/u// rusM.) the
unwelcome news.iHut the Telegraph was
out of order, and no Inaugural could be
had befere it would reach us through the
Cincinnati papers.
A boy on the boat informed us that ‘ho
wires were down ju two places, between
Aberdeen and West Union, but those who
manage the aSiiirs here did not seem to
know anything about it.
This, however, must have been a mis'uko, 08 about tlio time our paper was go
ing to press lost night, the Telegraph be
gan to waiTB on the luaagural, and we
had the pleasure of receiving it all, before
midnight, but too late for this morning’s
poper.
It will be Issued in Extras this morning
at 0 o’clock, from both offices, and sent
round by the Carriers; and, os it isa ve
ry inleresling doeument, nod has been pro
cured at a heavi/ expense, expressly for
the gratification of the readers of the twr
papers, it U expected that every one who
desires to read it, will have a loose dime
at hand, and “fork it over,” when called
upon.
By the way, the Telegraph is not so
bad after oil; aad wo have hopes thol it
will grow better hereafter.

The Moatblies.
Godet's Lady’s Book for March has
buen OD our loblo for a week or two, but
we hove iiiadverlciilly neglected to notice
it. lu cngruriiige and contents,general
ly, are unusually rich, and wc do no! re*
inerolivr ever to have seen a boiler num
ber.
llte Book and Lady’s Dollar Newspa
per are both furnisher] for the small sum
oUhrre dollart. Both, wo believe, have
Our Telegraphic dispatches of yesteran extensive patronage in this city, and day announced Gen. Taylor’s cabinet apwe hope to sue it increase.
poinlrocnis, semi-olfidally. They are
Sabtaun’s Maoazike.—Tins justly about as we expected—Whig, from be
popular Magazine, for themonthofMarch, ginning to end; and in this we have a
has come to hand, in all its beauty; and striking exemplification of the folly of
ils numerous subscrihets hero are highly relying upon the declarations of whig
an election. Butwc
pleosod with it. It needs no pu^ng; be- office seekers
muse it has only to bo seen to bo admir are not disappointed in this result. We
ed, and all will patronize it, for its intrin looked for nothing better, after we learn
sic merits. Call upon T. lil. Berry, at ed that the old General had fairly “s»rbendesed” to the whig office aeeker:s
the Post oflioo, and subscribe for it.
desired nothing diflerent, for tl.e
IfoLDsN's Magazine will be on hand,
reason that we hare no confidence in any
in due time, when we shall speuk ol it.
which is not purely Dem
O^lt gives us plensuro to SCO that our
ocratic, ond we prefer contending against
worthy friend, JasonCase, Esq.. Propri
which is out and out Federal, to war
etor of the Cirdcvillo (0.) Watchman,
ring against a sort of mongrel one.
has recently enlarged and beautified thot
Whiggery is now fairly installed in
sterling paper.
power, so far os the Executive and his
O^A Daily pajHsr has been commenc cabinet are concerned, and we hope to
ed at Kingston. Upper Canada, under the
a clean sweep made. With Solitude
title of the Daily British Whig. A co- Ewing at the head of the Post Office Detempomry quaintly remarks that wo have parlmont, it is but too evident that there
some of the “same sort” in this country. will be a general decapitation of all the
No doubt of it.
Democratic Post Masters in the country,
Aerial Railwat—Some Yankee has and we have'littio hope that any difTe -ont
made application at Wofhingion for a course of conduct will be pursued by '.ho
patent for a balloon wiri>woy, or a sort of Hoads of other Depanmcnis. Indeed,
serial rail-way, from New York to San we feel confident thot the guillotine will
Francisco, California. Its estimated cost be speedily brought into requisition, for
is one million three hundred thousand the purpose of beheading every one who
has durud to raise a voice against the ele
dollars;
can be transported from one point to the vation of the “no party President.*’ Let
them commence the onslaught os soon as
oiher in from two to five Joys.
We hove heard or*‘ca6llca built in the possible, and carry it to the utmr.. ..xient.
nir," but this is the first attempt we have Wo care not how quick it bo bes "• nor
over known, mode to build a rail-way in how sanguinary the work; it wi: only
that element. What next?
atrcngihcii the strong arm of Democracy,
Horrible.—A [>oor miner at Plymouth, and teach men calling themselves Demo
England, got lost in one of the mines in crats, to know what confidence is to bo
thsc vicinity, and roamed about in the sub- placed in whiggery, before on eiociion,
terraoean vaults for seven days and nights and to sec the diiTerence in the premises
without food. When found, ho was al* nod practices of a Presidential candidote
most dead, but hopes were entertained of before and after ebiaining power. Again,
e say, let them make a clean sweep!
his recovery. This is what may be call
ed a long fast.

The Telegnph.—Up go tbe wins!

Some foreigners own no less than
Yesterday morning Sutton street was
30,000 acres of land each, in the Slate of in considerablo commotiotj, in conse
Wisconsin. There must be land monop quence of the preparatitms which wore
oly there, with a vengeance.
iking to re-extend the telegraph wii
PtCATDNiSH.—They have two good across the river. The bustle was increas
ed
by the presence of friend Case, and
printing oilices in Batavia, Ohio, and yet
the Auditor of the county of Clermont the new Agent, Dr. Kennedy; so we have
goes to Cincinnati to get his blanks print- reason to believe that sn efort, will
The fellow deserves to bo confiod in be made to accomplish the great feat,
iho county jail for such illiberalily, and whether it prove successful or not. We
fed on bread and water only. Tell him so. shall know more about this to-morrow.
The new Agent, Dr. Kenrect, looks
neighbor Leeds, and let him charge it to
like a gentleman, and we hope he may
our account, if ho wishes satUfaclion.
show
Kehtdckv Abolitionists.—Several cit
the public, not only in the matter of
izens of Kentucky have put forth an ap
lending the wires, but in the general busipeal to the AboIittooisU of Ohio, calling
oess of theoSice also; for, up to this lime,
on them for pectioiary aid, to help them in
affaire have been meet wretchedly man
carrying out their achemes of Emancipa
aged, to say the teast.
tion. We notice that the Ripiey Bee
PaTIHO dear tot A WHISTLE.—A lad
cnp!e.s the article in full. Nothing bcttei
could be expected from a paper publishet was fined, recently in Cincinnati, five dol
at the southern terminus of the “under lars for whitting in church. Suppose the
boy could not sin*—how llieii*
ground railway.”

Per Ike Daily Flag.
Ml. Pike:
1 seo there is a disposilion on
the pan of the Emancipationists, to avoid
the direct question of anti-slavery; and
yet they are disposed to charge thr. proslavery party with pfear to agitate, when
(hey arc the party that wish to intimate
their plans for future operation, that they
do not wish to strike atm. but wish inser
ted in the now Coi vtiiution the privilege
to agitate the question, until they may ac
complish their design. I see many who
arc warm and zealous advocates for Emon
cipnlion, and some of the leaders who
were violently o|>pnaod to the change of
tho old Constitution, and whose love of
Hherly has not operated, until they find
themselves in a minority, think it would
be sacrilege to the Blockrace, not to have
the privilege to keon this country in per
petual strife, until their object is accom
plished. It is slrcnge that they could
not have believed that the old Constitu
lion wonted the Black Laws remoddled,
ao-J have voted for a Convention. Wo
have had a meeting in which no specific
object was slated, iu tho Preamble at the
head of a long list 'if very respoctablo
petitioners, but In the eye of “ .9 Slave
Holder,” ‘‘ihe fence was so low, that the
». akest lambs could get over,” and many
fxirsoDs signed that paner, who differ very
widely from tho rcsolLtions offered at that
meeting. They signed the paper, because
they wanted to know what they could do,
as nothing definite was iniimaled. “A
Private,” in this day’a Herald, says “we
have no candidate who iv WE.” If you
not a party decidedly opposed to a
pro-sUnery candidate, I, for one, am for
meeting the Queslien '-i once, and forev
er as long as ihe Cooslitution, now about
lobe formed, may lasi;and I am for pla
cing the same guard around the new, that
there is now around the old—and let the
Emancipation parly bring on their party
candidate, and let the members elected to
the Convention so understand it, and that
their instruction will be al the polls, anti
those gentlemen who may ^ in the
minority, in the language of one of the
prominent speakers at the late meeting—
••If he be a negro holder let him remove
to a Slave Slate, and take his slaves with
him; and if be be an abolitionist, (and
there are some true blues on the Eman
cipation call,) let him go toafroo State.”
CATO.
Speed—The Iowa Capital Reporter of
January SI, reached us on Sunday last—
only four weeks ond a half incoming from
Iowa City to Maysville. It must have
come by the tortoise line, certainly.
Significant.—Each year is preparing
the British American colonies for a sepa
ration from the throne of England. Now
and then the spirit that is ripening will
evince liwlf as in the editorial below,
which we cut from the St. Johns, (N. B.)
Observer;
There is so much regard and respnet
for monarchy aod monarchical principles
in New Brunswick, that the idea of sep
aration from England cannot, without
id cogent reasons, be entertained;
trade is prostrate, our population
is gradually removing to the neigiiboring
Republic, and it is hard vo say what men
is self defence may he forced to do. The
rulers of the British empire, if they wish
to retain the affections of the colonists.
!i unite them under a common head.”
[Great West.
Ijir A husband in Boston, the other day
went to iho door of his wife’s room, with
the intention of prociiring a sword from
a closet. After some delay, she let him
in. On opening the ebset, he found a
very nice young man, a Mr. Clark, stan
ding there in place of the sword.
The Roman Catholic Clergy in the
South of Ireland, are said to l« general
ly suffering '.ho greatest personal distress,
for want of support. Many have abandoned their parishes; others are known
larnipsonly.
Plank roadsnre extending in every part
of the Northern and Western States.—
Being made at infinitely less cost than
railroads they are of grjat advantage, be
ing an intermediate step between the
rough mi ry road, and the great highway
traversed by steam.
Saturday is to be allowed as a holiday
to tho workmen al the French naval%rsenoli._________________________
The Sea pay of a British Admiral is
836 per day. A Captain of a man of war
about 8306 per month.
A courteous Frenchman, in reply to
the question why women were not emit
ted into the Chamber of Deputies, said,
that to be a member it was requisite to
bo forty years old, and it was impossible
to suppose that any lady could reach that
unseemly age.
A New York paper says, we lonrn that
some of our citizens who contemplate up
on going to California, have lately taken
tho practice of sleeping in their wood
sheds on a Bufiulo robe with two blank
ets, to see how they can stand the jour
ney.

Cmtatf Meetiw.
Tw ilse Taina *r BlBMa.
Wo, the untierstgneJ, cUizens ol Ma
son county, deeming it to be the duty of
every citizen of onr Slate to discounten
ance every alioinpt to interfere with the
I of Slavery, now, as it exists
in this Slatoi und, liolieving that iunico,
as well M policy, forbids that the Coovenlion which is to assemUlo to form a new
Constitution, should, in any way. interfore with the relations of master and
slave, request all our fellot
agree with us in opinion, to meet at the
Court Mouse,in Maysville, on tho second
Monday in March—County Court day—
to agree upon aomo plan. which,afterdi
consultation, may be thought the best
colculatod to subserve tlw true iuteresi of
our feilow-ciuzeits;
r Lashbrooko
A C Respess
K H Slanion
Jeremiah Mastorson
Walker Reid
W II Parker
Samuel Piko
Can>pbell King
E B Barker
F Blehn
John P Dobyns
Erasmus Tabb
R R Russell
Samuel Vein
Jos N Morrison
J R BouIumi
Jdo Jas Key
Richard Smith
John D Taylor
Simon Hill
WTRetd
HSicvon
James Brodrick
Asa Col ley
John Baldwin
Peter Brough Jr
William McAlee
EdgarSidwell
Louis Chamberlain James B Claybrook
Benjamin MoAlee E Jones
R H Baldwin
Thompton Fristoe
W. Chamberlain
A Brookovor
Daniel Perrino
George Dodson
J il Chomberlain S P SommervHle
George Garrison
J C Rumford
E Baldwin
W P Watkikins
J Stephens
C M Brough
Samuel C. Mcndoll Thos J Huughey
Adam Miller
W Worthington
George P Kirk
Preston Cusliinan
J C D Smith
S Worthington
Baldwin Harl
Thomas R llaughcy
S L Sroufo
R H Whipps
A M Hiatt
Charles Gordon
GW Marshall
William Stiles

JosSCresop
James Newcomb
Ijohn Curtis
Thos Garrison
A Britten
Thomas W Lewis
Abel D Kirk
Andrew Wills
Matthew McAmou Thomas J Brinsly
Ja< Curtis
James Downing
J G McConnell
Abner Pepper
Amos Srouk
R D Wherry
W D Robinson
Wm Soward
Charles Kilgore Jr Ifoverly Poefor
John Marshall
P Evans
Rodney Sullivan
John W Wilson
B F Hieatt
John Ronnotds
James K Reed
Sieidten Morgan
J W Cradit
Erastus Norris
John L French
John D Bridges
S Anderson Jr
Solomon Norris
BCLarew
William Green
A Waloud
Martin Norris
CB Pearce
E White
8 Anderson Sr
William Peirce
JN Jefferson
II King
John Mitchell
Richard Mticbell
John R Key
P S Dudley
R Briefly
Charles Wood
C W McMillan
W T Lindsay
James M-Millan
Nathl Flowers
Richard Soward
NE Allen
Richard Smith Jr
Jas A Gill
J W Terhulno
Eben Brittain
JC Hess
J Fowler
A A Hill
C Ralston
JomcB Highland
Westh Plummor J A Fanagan
Westicy
James M Burriss
B W Thomas
Robi Drake
James EHia
Enoch Morrison
William Drydeii
Sami Stewart
James R Runyon
James M So
Wm Russell
R S Runyon
JS Pipper
Wm B Campbell
James A Owen
Jeff. Thomas
PM Huau
Ed A Oliver
WHRo!
R C Bledsoe '
John Minga
Henrv Sumsrd
John Lloyd
Wm P Hiatt
Ashton Turner
Joha’Powling
A C Jennings
II D French
A J Coburn
O C Dupuy
John Maston
Aodritw 'Faylor
Bcnj Kirk
Morgan Hiles
J P Parker
E MWait
H P Signrt
W C Parker
Chas Jus Fox
Wm H Robortsor
Martin Winter
Thos K Bail
J F Fee
R Sanfonl
PMMcglasson
Milion Dougherty James Moore
John Graham
T G Dowden
A Fox
F M Weedon
Littleton Mingoe
James Vanmlder
RFowlor
E Toney
A L Rankins
W C PerbM
J S Gilpin
Robert T Tudor
D Thomas
J B White
J C Dewces
F W Toney
tacWlndlc
David Frazee
James A Keith
Richard Condry
T B Akara
John Mogill
Thos Monueu
W B ilorl
J A Bogs
William Hils
John M-Morlon
H Foley
A llulton
David Mannen
Geo T Wood
Edmund Hannah
Sinclair DimmlU
John G Bradley
Samuel C Pearce
JSGoff
Mores Dimmitt
A P Stubblefield
B F Thomas
Rico Boulton
J T Richardson
R A Stubblefield
Calvin Holton
O H P Thomas
D S Bradley
B P Stubblefield
John W Groves
John Evans
J P Tapalay
G T Stubblefield
Thomas A Respess E Burton
Highland Graves
JSLeo
James R Clement
S.nnuel Mofford
W Gillaspie
James Donovan
W B Tolle
D A Glascock
R H Lamure
W H Tollo
Drury Nixon
Silvester Debtroe
John Tyler
Then Glasscock
Charles Soward
A Duke
_______
R .Moddox
Benjamiit Ogduti
John W Henry
Joeeph Waters
W R Wood
John Brittain
David Ball
John Hill Jr
The follwong named gentlemen, ap
Walter Calvert
Harrison Hill
preciating the use which the emancipaH Taylor
Alfred E Boulton
tionists are making of the oocurreoce of
John Kill
Thoma-s Davis
tho little word “now” in tho printed call,
Anderson llosa
Arthur Fox Jr
have stricken lh8sameoui, and .sigoed
ChosBHill
John T Mackoy
Reuben French
Joseph D Cushman
the call os it appears below. Wc think
Winchester
E
Rees
Jas
P
Patton
Perry Slaton
E R Barrett
M Stanley
Georgo W Campbell this will satisfy “A Slaveholdes.” that
James W Boulton A Meintire
he calculates wtihoui his host, when ho
L Conwoil
H M Peddicord
W W Reynolds
Jesse Evans
says “that it is only aqucition of time."
Geo T Henry
William Baird
J S Bowling
M. Worthington
To the Voters of Mason.
David Tebbs
J C Mitchell
VV’illinm Bowling John Brough
We Ihe undersigned, citizens of MsWm M Poynlz
Win W An^rson
GH Bowling
GBLyon
son County, deeming it to be the duty of
A Chamberlin
Geo D Berry
GHSinoet
William G Lyon
every citizen of our Stale to discounteRichard
Wells
Guo
Dunbar
M
D
W Masierson
Thos Worthington
nance ©very attempt loinierferowiththe
Ludwoil Wells
Asa Cleuvcland
Willis D Lee
Jacob Kisner
Institution of Slavery, as it exists in ihU
Thos P Atexonder George Cliiiger
Samuel Thompson Archibold Dryo
Jns F Willett
Slate; and believing that justice, os well
J M Chamberlin
John Rice
J H G Harover
as policy, forbids tlist the Convention
W T Wolfe
Henry Willett
William B Osborne James Rogers
which is to assemble to form a now Con
JTMeoix
Jas
Brewington
Jesse Van Jausen James Soott
stitution, should, in any way, interfere
William
While
John
Gault
A N True
Joseph P Weston
with the relations of master and slave,
Everett Stillwell
W B Parker
Abraham Vcach
Harrison King
r<^uesta11 our follow-cuizena who agree
J Willett
Samuel Hull
Harrison Puller
Addison Dimmitt
with us in opinion, to meet at tho Coun
CM Dodson
G W Orr
Ignatius Donovan C E Dimmitt
House, in Mnysrille, on the second Mon
RCooper
J W Johnston
Dov id Evans
Charles Gorsuch
day in March—County Court day—to
Jns A Johnson
Carr White
B Brown
James P Kirk
agreeuimi some plan, which, after due
J R Dimmitt
Wm Brittain
James Cobbler
James M Calvert
cotisultaiion,
moy be thought the best cal
Walter C Dodson
Alexander Powell
J W Morford
Enech L^d
culated to subserve the true interest irf
Thomas Malott
Andrew Briltuin
James Hannah
William Tuoker
our fellow-oii'zena:
Abram Brittnin
Robert Johnson
L D Freeman
Joseph Coryell
Thomas Ross
J Peck Jr
John Gabby
Reason Breeze
W Criefield
Isauh Teviss
Josepli Wallingford Jos II Black
Oliver P Clark
Daniel Sigtey
James Mackoy
W S Calvert
AM Holton
PC Bullock
Lawson Clift
WTCalrert
J B Taylor
Arthur Campbell
Georgo Grant
C Hiley
W II Ginn
M R Sirodo
Alexander Bramcl Richard KirkSr
K Adams
W ETabb
C It WilUnms
Geo Chinn
Thomas Powol
A D Prozee
Isaac Thomas
Peior Brough
Luroy Griffin
Rochester Clift
Harrison Bramel
William Kirk
Urkin
A
Walton
Taylor
Maddox
Enoch
Berry
W C Booten
Sanford R Walker Watkins Walton
John W Osborne
Simon Walton
David Lindsey
John Gibson
Joseph Reid
Allen Kirk
Wystt
Weedon
Robert Downing
T Berry
E Cassidy
Samuel Bramel
Thomas D Kirk
Hanson Morrow
F Strauabaugs
Miohael Cassidy
8 L Grant
Wilfred B Owens G Y Reynolds
Timothy Collins
Henry Reeves
Abraham Cook
Paul Crane
Bethel Owens
Thomas Kirk Sr
H L Pier
Joseph Downing
Carr It White
F Singleton
Lewis Williams
H A Fitzpatrick
Harrison
Sloper
WAShurley
*
Griffin
Reynolds
J T Wallingford
William P Williams James M White
H Claybrook
Amos
Reevos
GT Killpnlrick
Charles Gibson
James L Ried
J Norris Jr
Rodney
Clark
T
A
Raynor
T J Colverl
G N ilornbuckle
Henry Matlngly
James Best
F A Lomus
J B Mcllvain
W N Howe
Cliark'S Dodson
Booz Brenner
Buos Clutter
Wilson Loiigbridge Thomas Rilly
S Strode
James Campbell
W Singleton
James Reed
J J Wood
Edward Claybrook
John C Morton
R Mattingly
Thoma-s Ensor
J W Gorsucli
W PCampboll
RichardCTerhune
Thos Cnlvort
T Mattingly
Franklin Berry
Marshall Rankins
Georgo L Forinao W J Allen
G L Greathouse
J WallinglordSr
Hiram Curtis
'F Monijoy
EPLee
Henry Lowry
W Greathoura
James Layton
laonc Reynolds
Peter Parker
Geo W McKinney J L Dye
W Delany
S M Johnson
Jonathan R Cutter Jas B Weir
John McDaniel
John H Ricbeson
S K Mcllvain
Albert Dixon
H W Balcer
Jonathan Rumford
lohn Marshall
S B Poynlz
G Kile
Osgood Burgess
Geom M McNutt
John Johnson '
Alex Maddox
Thos Y Payne
Alexr Rader
Peter S Anderson 8 Chilton
W Breeze M
Thomas Forman
Henry Cutler
John P Pulton
Siapp Barkicw
W Steers
W Bradshai^
II W Baldwin
Williaiii Norton
N B Worthington S BRo^
TG Steers
Geo Watts
W R Wood Jrl
A Effner
Jos II Anderson
Wm Brodbery
Thos Kilo
Roberts Walts
W H AlcCaul
James Keon
Robt Kite
James Henry
Joseph Best
Samuel Bramel
T C Fitzpatrick
J R Paddock
John Cost'igon
Abner Best
Newton Clift
John llaggin
A G Gray
T Jackson
E Bailey
George W Chock
W L Parker
O D Farrow
Isaac
Outien
G
W
Kendall
Henry Clift
A Bledsoe
Robert Kinard
Jacob Thomas
E M Richeson
Henry Rudy
Moses Bridges
George C Adamson
Horace Clift
A Matteiily
W W Lamar
J L Somerville
John A Black
Jacob Slack Jr
James Ensor
John Mattenly
D Carroll
Jos Frank
Wm Phipps
Mil Barnett
McGill
T C Coulter
John
Stephens
Seth
B
Shackelford
B W Crosby
Samuel Tinnia
'riplett
Josiah Broweing
P P Harrison
Alfred Highfield
Milton mean
SP Pollock
L D llendrixson
W
Kibler
Wm II Estep
Richard Kirk Jr
Edward Herd
John N BroirniDg
John Raveucraft
Jolin G Payne
BP Winslow
8 P Browning
John Hudson
WJOcull
S B Allen
Utrum Bamit
John P Duzan
John Mannon
Newton Bateman
John Bramel
Allen Wright
JO Berry
Simon W Robertson John Downing Sr
Franklin Clift
Jam^ M Miller
Jacob
A
Slock
T
E
Berry
W Sidwell
Hensley Clift
William Goddard
W Clift
JHWor
John S Wells
E P Thompson
C D Brown
Richard Pead
John Goddard
W K Slock
Oliver McNulty
C W Fitzpatrick
Joseph Lyon
Benj J Applegate
Geo Peyton
John Bear.
Anderson Doniphan Alexander T Gilbans J K Best
Henry Wood
Thomas CoUinj
Hiram Day
J B BaUinger
W 1! Tebbs
B L Bacon
Spenoor Groves
Moses Phillips
A S Tinnis
J MoMillin
W T Casio
W Anderson
Martin P PhiUipa
James Ciirttss
James 8 Hunter
llui
B
BW
W Wood
Wood
John A Keith
B T Smith
J M Gill
J Hampton
JlezekiahLinibscum W E Sanderaon
J C Adams
Chaa A Lyon
Lawson Baker
F M Hampton
Albert Powell
Daniel Rees
John Reid
CS Blades
James H Trislor
G Worthington
Yoncy Powell
John R Ward
RlITorroy
S Robinson
Barton Mattingly
James Dnvia
John Johnson
John B Poynlz
Henry P True
Andrew Msttiagly
Tibles Sandfonl
P Powell
Joseph Wherry
WLDupuy
DF Foley
Benj Coryell
Jas C Mcllvain
John
Ueok
AW
Wood
L C Pearce
James A Colby
John Dit^teoa
Hugh Mcllvain
W Mason
II W Wood
RS Weaver
BSHiestt
T J Howard
Clifbn Calvert
Jaincs Magraw
Ben Wood Jr
Edward Walker
J B Rock
II G Dayton
Charles Calvert
W A J Mason
James W t^ood
Henry Crawford
G Blades
John A Thompson John Finch
John P Kiltgore
John Konnard
RW Ashton
TD Thompson
Herald and Eagle, on re^tfhlly »'
Otho Moran
William Howel
PA Claybrook
RR Triplett
quested to copy the above.
Nelson Biggers
John Downing
A A Wadawoith
John Reynolds
Allen Pi
J M Ward
Nat Poyntz
Wm TCraig
Tke redtenet Vmlemimfr.
John McDoiuld
J N Barker
Thomas Devin
Wm^novanSr
rpHE Rwdy Reokonwer FedemI CJeml*^
A Owens
Thomas Griffith
1 girtnx in DoUui asd Cants of toy bbidIW
Patrick M’Cardle
Wm Donovan Jr
CC Owens
IMLoyd
of erilele., kern om ta ana theuwad. « ««7
John M Finley
Jas M Johnson
BP««
Prieo. ftom fanrlh ef a eaat to too d^l«^
MPSenniu
Adam J Hist
T C Newcomb
which on addad Dsny luefal Ibblaa sni hews.
Benj Moran
Jackson Rye
John Richards
Nathan Weare
Thomas Young
C0LI.lN8fcBl.A,TrBRNAK

John F Ballmer

Special Notices.
CTThe public will do lonnr be diappol
m bDditig thegrnains Locina CordUl at J,
, Bibe has
JmifSiore, I
a freeh aupp
New York,

a"ss;;

DR. TOWN«END«
COMPtJUND EXTRACT OF
SARSAPAKlI.SdA,
Wondemnd Bletting of thr Jlge—The
moat e.lraordinary Medicine
in Ihe World.' ■

WHOLBSALB SX3 BBrolI. AOBItTS. ■STSTllU.B, Xr.,
SEATON ft BBARPfi.
CTMen may get mad for opinion’* *ako, but
Wlio can get mad for fact*? J. W. Johnston, of 7bis£i’(mri>>putvp>n Qua.'i Bullitt; itii lix
e'ltapc , p'foroi
MaysviUe, liiu jutl recolred a fresh supply of
p'eatanler,
atid uarranledau........................................
Nbw Yobk, Mb roll 3d.
)>r. La Roy’s Wild Choriy and Sarsaparilla Pills,
pfriorlou •vsiiU. Ileumditriurwilhout eeniling, pu givg, ntkening ,
The stpamship Crweni City arrived which is tlie boat famUy medlclno now :n uso.—
Tiiey con bo given to both texes, of all ages,
drbiht.-ling V,t P.,lienl.
dav fron* Clwgres. She bring nogoU with prrfrcl safely. Every family ehould have
The great heanly and superiority of this Sar
and roporia
passcugere ai Panama a box, which only cotta S3 cenu. A beller pu- saparilla over all otlier mediclues is, Uiat while
rifyer of the blood has never been discovered.
it emdicalea the disease, it Invigorates Ihe body.
far San Francisco.
IMsone ofitic very bnl Spring and Summer
medlelne ever known; It not onlypurlfica the
ConsroBSlonal. *
whole eyslein andslrcnglhons tbc peruou, but it
creates new, pure, and rich blood; a power pos
Mar«.h 4iK. 6 P. M
aQ.«HT(i____
CrviTB-Ol. motion of Mr. Atherlou above Elghlli) says lhat she liai boon consiimp- sessed by no utlier medicina. And In this lie*
r Iho last els yenrs, and during Ihe Inst Che grand secret of lu wonderful sneeess. It
ha*)>orfomied williin the lest two years, more
est dial
than lOO.nnO cures of severe cases of disease;
^ngiCold night eweaU, heetio”fever, cold t
at least lS,f0D were eonaldereid incurable. It
------ . - geoilitaled anJ reduced
baa
aaved the lives of mote Iban 10,000 chUsetllrd under my drenlbeiiasl
two seasons.
li;il nassed.
nail*, and my hinge nlccrutoJ both cxtornally 10,000 CASES OF GENERAL DEBILITY
eullvl
- Mrr)ou<r!as* of Illinois presented tho aDdl.itemally,an(Tmy pliy.lclan
AND
WANT OF NERVOUS ENERGY.
s.-tld tliat tliore
:..l;.ilSfGen. Shicl
Shields! and moved i
' Somi
DR, Towns; <n’s Saasxrxaiu.t Invlgoratea
cmJcniialsofGen.
,l,at in justice to all concerned,
lust leave!!;— the wliole system permanently. To those who
have lost their musculurenergyhy the eOVcti of
With a fn1iilli«')e 1 now commmred lakh
ferred to the jud clary coinmitlet!. to
RogBri’ Liverwort and Tar—and whet a
quire into the i .igibilny
rxcesslve Indulgence of Ihe passions,
cliange.
I
now
enjoy
belter
houllli
titan
iponing the matter
Mansiirapoptwdpcali
ilansiira
since I was fourteen yenrs^ iige, and have jrln- and brought on agonerul physical proalralioii
of the nervous scucalioni, premature decay aod
Gen, S. should
np
ed In drill from ninety loons hnndredaDd:
until Gen.
decline, Iiaslrn .ig toward tliat Atal disease,
oaih ol office, and remarked lhat it proper* pounds within the last three tnonlhi.
Consumption, r:i)> be entirely restored by Iho
ly belonged to tho next Congress. Mr.
UH of this pleaiMint remedy.
I), wiihdrowhis motionINVIGORATING CORDIAL.
led and visited Mr*. Eggart during her
As It renews am snvIgoraUs Uie system, gires
A bill was iniroduccd requiring all and believe5 tlie
theubore
above statement to be tru«
activity
to tlie limbs, and strength lu the muaou.
revenue of the U. S., to bo placed imme
JOHN MELEf.O/.
lar
system. In a nioat extraordinary degree.
D. K. LEAV —
diately in the Treasury. Passed.
CONSl'MPTION CURED.
DtnrofU ff II, e /-'.><< C.uvrreehone
Mr. Bright of ladiana presented the
Clemae and Mrengthen—CoMumflion
ClnciaDSlI. Dec. 1st, 1647.
ci-eJmiialaorGov. Whitcomb.
be cured.
Cali oil Seaton L. Sharpe egenls, and see the
K bill for extending the revemio laws cerilficutes
mi of high ■lending, as Hon.
-rtiriculee of men
Broncbills,
iidg’- W. Rusin
~>riiiu eshiblishiiig
die-: Jiidg
Rush; H. Cox, M.D.iW. Ricliard, Colds, Conghi.
pv-erTpUer Uttliloriiiu
esUiblishi
Blood, Serenesi in Ibo Chest,
tricls. ratuofrollictions Ate. After some M.D.i wife of Rev. Geo. Maley,
Difficult or Pro,'use Exi«ct<
D, K, Browing, Agent, Tieini
consideration was laid on tbc table,
SweeU, Pain in the side, fte,.lheveineaBa^'^^
March 5, '49.
ttcnnle adjourned.
SPITTING BLOOD.
House__ The substitute olTerod hy
N<!W Yumc. April 28, 1847.
Truman Smith of Conn., for the bill pro
NEW ADVBRT1SBMENT&
Dr.Tewnaend:—I veilly believe lhat
viding for tlioclHitnsofAmericnnciliznns
SeraapBrilla has be the imeans. rough ^roragainst Mexico, acconling to the treaty,
Ideiice of saying my Rfo.
for several
years
—,s considered and finally pnssud.
Mr.
r. Wentworth of 111., movud
moved to amend fa. and Grrci-ry Store. Wall street, near tho worse. Atlaall ai»:d
had night sweats, itii
reduced, and did no
alion bill by
ntudi
hyntudimg
the WilmotPro- low by tho barrel, call and purchase!
ly asedyour Baranpar lla ashortllmi. .
has u wonderful change wrought la me. 1 am
VMO. Rejuciod, yeui 09, naya
now able to walk all -.verthe city. I raise no
.A motion wa-t made to nmond i.Mr. WalCnn.ll Mnilrc.
blood, and my cough has leA me. You
ker'a amendment for the provisional govwellimuginotimtiem thaukful for thee*
ummenl ofCiilifornio by tubsUtuting the
suits.
Your .ihedlent servant,
OrJinanooof 1789. Rtjeclod-—yeas 81 Phlladelphiu, which will |
WM. RUSSELL. M CatliariDO ■
RIIEU AUTISM,
Thie Isenly one ofr:oreIlian four Ihonsaod
now
Various amendmenls
. on-c
cotes of Rheumallxm U.at Dr. Towntend'i Sared but all Iwi. The Committee of the
reniuylvanlu sad Ohio Cuua] Line.
SHparllla lias enrod. The most serers and
chrenie caws are weekly eradicated by Its exWhole now rose and reported the bill
Extract of a
r from Messrs. Clark ft Iraordinaiy virtues.
with Walker’s amendment. The vole
James Cummings, eiq.,ensor tlie assittsnts
of the Hoiia t was tmw taken upon the bill \ ■ ..v, -tavorable weather, we in tlie Lunatic Asylum, is the geutlemaa snens amended and lost—yens 106; nays judge tliat
ken of In tlie following letter.
cTanal will bo ready foi
114.
*
bylholOtl
I Iho th to I5lh' —
BtaciwELL's Island, SepL 14,1847.
Our mean*
an* of IransportatioD are mere exten
Dr. Towuaandl-I have aur
•ulTered...................
terribly I
Mr. Ashman moved to suspend Ihe
years with Ihi................................... .
rales in order to oGTer a rosolulion author sive and thoruugli than ever, and you moy rely loe
on pramptandsafe diepaloh fur a
freigbu -the time I could not eat. sleep, or walked,
izing lh<! bust of .Adams siibscributl for by you may send ue.
1 ha.id the ulmost distressing pains, and my liml_
monibersio be placed in ibe speaker’s
We liavo moved onr depot for t)i« I'vllvery of! we terribly swollen. 1 nave used four bottles
"i, and tliey buvsdoue me
freights in Philadelphia, Into the immediate vl- of yuu, .
vltilty of tlie warehouses of the principal pro-1 more tbai
vlnity
lam so much I tier—Indeed,
dues dealers, thereby adding I'
Mr. Grinnell offered an ameddmcni to cheapness of haudliog
ludling frelgbl • afte* delivery to Moved. You ere
B at liberty to nse this for t
strike ouUli relating to the expenses.— consignees. Wo will k»ep you advUed of any benefit of tbetafflicted.
Yonre. tcJAMES CUMMINGS.
Ho WBsunwilling that the nnme of Adams
^
^
Respectfully yours,
FITS! FITS'! FITS!!!
should be sullied or associated with mon
March 3,1849.
Herald copy.
Dr. Townsends, not having tasted hla Sarsa
ey. Amendment accepted and resolution
parilla incases of Fils, of course never recom
pasted—yens 130; noys 14.
mended it, and wassurprised to receive UiefolRnll Road (o Caiilornia.
.Mr. Tuliiinilge moved a siispensirtn of
towing from an lalelllgeataiul respeeiaable far
the rules to lake up the bill amhorizing ' WM. WITTEKMYER respectfully teadei mer In Wcatchealer couuty.
the establishment of n branch mint, in N. M bitacknowleilgemenU to the public, ft
FoaoiUM, Ang. 13,1847.
tho libenil pnIroDtge they have been plessed t
Dr. Townseiid-Dear Sir: I have a little girt
York. The previous question was culled oxleiid to hlra, and would inform his eutlomei
■even years of age, who bos lieen several years
for and sustnined.
and the public generallv, that he still coiitinut
. ; affllcUd with fits; we tried almost everything
at his aland, on Market straec, actond door'' be- for her, but without SLCcen; at last, alUiongh
House H'ljournc-d.
low tho Hardware store, where ho will be foi
^ oould find do recommendation la on '
'vbo |,„ rorcaseslike hors, we tbouglit, a*i
f'tnisha, t
Jff.
I, on the moat reasona- ^ i, very ilolieats health, we would give her soi
ConaBinptif<ii ta a dlM-uan which is ciirrving ble terms. Ho Intends (:o sell low for cash.— „ your Sarsaparilla, aiid are very glad we d...
thus to Ihe ttynbs by Ihe Ihniisands, with- Having Inlit In lilt stosk at the lov out Eaelrrn t,
for It not only reslorrd her strenght, but she
out bfiug arrested
•a, hn
lie pledgse himself to sell as oheap
ed 10 its proi
prices,
bus had no return of .be file, to our great plenaeines In oaiiiii
Ibo presunl time. But, cheapest—ora liille cheeper,
1 surprise
a brighter da'
g, and has come—n-s to I Hla supply is ample aud
;ted. He
irly, for V
reel grateful.
rail who
ROGErxS’. finitcni biiiiselfhe will be abl
I. re«:eelfullv,
JOHN BUTLER. Ji.

l^ter from Panama.

....

New Rooks!

AO ACT
Aa!/.eriiia^ Ihe coufinemenC of n/endert
eeniaal Ihe ordinancea of the cils of
lai/srifle, in
MausriHe,
iji the eountg
eounfu jail
iail and Jai.
tail
yur ' in aaid dig.
BEItenocUd hy
by the Ce»
General Assembly of
the Commonwealth
Ih oof Kentucky, That it shall
be lawful for Ihe Moi
'layer of the city of Maysvllle,
- - *ull offenders

'"y. Pro.l.l.d lh«l

*PP™v.d,F,b..7.„W,"
OiLAapo BnowN, aecrelary ofSuic.

I

srr

■ilIo,'*re
Engines, and all da-

"acifL-aiir

*“*> * general assortraoved upoa' as, w wMcu'rrom a
:«nUai
i-uaUoaando*tcLrnrj::rj:“'’J. ft B. JACOBS.

FEMALE MEDICINE.

tTsmy

buUt‘lhe most eiteiulve Fln^
Hemp Warahouee In Kentneky, are new k
to Bale and Sloia hemp for euch u d«lre to
ploy them in tbisseivicc. The doon aod «
dows of the bouse, sre cased with plate
while tho ftamos of both, are cast o4 solid mt .
The Roof which Is of Tin. will be finished by
the application of two coats of metellc paiol,
and every otbar precaution, ealcalated to secure
Its cuntents from fire, adopted. Under the Ordlaaoce of tiie City regnlatlng the Storage of
Hemp, no fire many shape U permlUed toerMS
bedooriill ofaHemp house.and the stringent
squleltionspreaeribadbyUiem Inthe construc
tion of the bouse having bean complied with aa
will be seen by their CerUfieaW published be.
lew, wo now tender the use of It to Farmers,
Dealers and Shiopafa upon terras whlcl
deemod satisfactory, and will ba nuule know
ou appUcatton at their Store on Market stn
J.P.DOBYNSftf
Messrs. J. P. Dostks & Co., have
Reuly and complete a Fire Proof Wan Uouso,
suitable for tlw Sucage of Hemp, aod such as
ordinance
of
the
City
Couucil of Ibe City of
the
Ibirdwarel Hardware!!
MayBViUe,hasrequired. We tbirulore give this
WE arc aow retelvlag and epaaing certificate that he iaattibeny to bale and slo
the Inrgral assortmeal tf Hard----- Hemp In said House.
\ever before opened in the City,
JNO.B. M’lLVA^f,
3^/wlll duplicate any East---R. H. STANTON,
±*/ ern nui, with the atldlUon
THO. Y. PAYNE.
of carriage.
JAMBS JACOBS,
e.B. NICHAIJ50N,
Our stock consists In part as f(followi:
NAT POYNTZ.
Table und~
iiidFoeket
' Cutlery:
A yeCLANAIlAN
-...... ,______ ___ Iron Spoons:
Locks, Laiclica, Bolu. Butts and Screws;
Ug, Truce, BreasL Back. Haller, Dog on, ____
MMaHotnftvu,
Ifth C^ins; Tacks, Brads and Sparables;
Caudlesllcka.SnuflVrs. &e;
T BkEetu"ft"siTOly w w
Horsr Cards, Curry Combs, and Bmtbea: Inst.
The books and n^leii of llie firm are In
Mahogany Knobsand Cortaln Pins;
bands of T. K. Rl'keiw, at it,e old stand,
Brass an.fBcl|.MetulKetUes.CoffM Mills the
who is aotborbwd to aailli' the biiviti.ss. Tliose
Axes, Hatchets, Ilemmera, &c., ftc., ftc.
ladobwd, either on b.ok acromit or nolo,an
To Baddlers.
reqaestedtomakile payment Itliont delay.
We are receiving an iddllion to our Sleek of
THOMAS K. RICKETTS,
nnottbeexcell
be excelled,. and will sell a*
JEREMIAH STRBALY.
lowasoan be found West of Iho
dee 14 dftwU.
ftREl
COBURN ft
'r>!
BtisiMeiiit i
THOMAS K. RICKI
1 friendi and the public, that be atill coalin'
ues to Carry on Ihe Saddling burioewi, In oil its
braneba, at the Old Sund of Ricketts ft Slrealy. where he will be ploused to tapply those
wishing BiiytlilDgln hi* line,
doc I4-IL
THOaiAS K. RICKETTS-

CHEAT INVENIION.

Colver'h t*Btenl R«terg ConoiVB

BEATER CHURlVi
ASKING goo.1 buUerfoomfreaiimlUi U9 to

IITMak*rMORE and BETTER BUTTER,
in less time, out of the eaiue quaoUty of milk ot
cream, llian any other churn or process.
For certificate* end reftreoces tee h " '
If the chum doM not prove as It isrecoi
Gallon Will. Huston ft So
Ion, agents, wbafo*

LANOHORN.
B.F. JOHNSO^Nr‘“'*'’''
Frankfort,
A. G. -MDNN,
' Lonlsville.

IV IS, 1648.

LonbrlUe, Ky.

IR 6ALE.-15 Beset fresh M R Rattle*:
15 half
do
do
do;
70 Kegs pun White Lead,
c 18, ’48.
J. B. M'lLVAlN.

•Vrtc Mrim Stare.
nilARLES B. ANDERSON ft CO., have

\J erected a commodioue oddiiioa to the Haidware House of Coburn ft Reeder, on Market
street, lu Maysvllle, where they will always bava
' d a good Slock of the beat }/(0,V,
., HL.ICKHMITH TOOLS, and every

Uof Far f dairornior

Farmera oMUetid.

200 .■

:eived — 1^1 Fnriu for Salr l S
Farmers wis
doubtfu^j
THE subscriber, a* Executor
...............„________
fit of
apprised
of tlie'grcat benefit
i a change o
of Severn Pollitt, will offer fur wde at
eUmate In the provance of all grain and
public Auction, on Thursday the 1st,
and judge f.r yourselves,
day of March
it, on tlio premises, the FARM
an. 29.
JNO. B. M’lL'
which I no
land, with 60
M acre* elrared, and tfia balance
MayBrllle Tnnne
woodlai
___ land. Ssidfurm llcson the waters of Philllpa’ Creek, nearOningoburg, In Mason county;
athrrl Mjcatherl i
and will bs aold on lbs following lenns; One
half In liand and tlia rreldue in 19 luoDtha from
are
_
_
^
e deferred raymenb
Currying butineta, at their old stand corner
ner of
GEORGE W. POLLITT.
lird and Market Streets, MaysvlII
Feb. 13, '49.
Kxeeulor.
they have on band, at all time*, a very aupertor
and valuable aesorUnent of every description of
at line
ed by
b; 'Jiat name: the whole.
which can be colled
W. W. I.A ill AR,
hich, will be told Dll
'DBSPBCRFULLY announces to hlafoiends
ow for CAsn. Call a
Xw and the pnblic that bs has removed from hla
OcL 18,1648—ly.
eld staad to Allen's new block. No. 3, Second
Street, where hewill be happy to sec his aid
friends and enstomers. Ha has just rotii
nMr.ktvheat Fit
cn BAGS Pouus>-lvante Iinlled Buckwheat fiom Ilia Elaatern CiUes, with an enUra
NEW STOCKOF GOODS.
efU Fleur, just received and fersale.
Which, owing to Clio laicnea of the season at
dec 6
JNO.B. M’lLVAlN
whle^py wore purchased, he is enabled to scl
npon UTOS as low as can be found at auy otliei
OOCKS—A fow down cenalry SocksftiFH
bouse in tlie city. He wilt aay to those ninhing
O low by
ARTUS, METCALFE ft CO.
to purchaoa goods In his tine, that be hopes to
Dec.'4
receive their calls. Aa he lelli rok cash, or lo
punctual enstomarv, bis prices ere unususllv
LOW, and his profits will not juslify him In d^
panlug from tlie rule. It la, ead always shall
Dec. a, '4R
^iha CHEAP STORE, lo long as be controls

3k.

ioooo»«-”v»^?bs.r^w"jfL°LUMBER!!

m fmmmi

900,000 FEirr OF BOAdDS!
900,000 SHINGLES!

CHARLES PHISTER

TAKES Uiif oppcrlonlty of Informing the
1 public tint hie Sorcaioa lot of Baarls and
Sfainglos baa comeat lost, sawed according to
order, for Ibis market, of the best limber in tlie
Stale of Now York. Of the excolleucyof hi*
Townsend’* Sarsaparilla [■ a sovereign selection of Lumber be refers to the Building
eedy cure for tncluleat Conaamptlon, an ofthlscommunity. Hewill spare no pain*
men, Prolapeus U^eri. or Fulling of the
give enure satIsfitcUoD. aod wUI aell aslowas
the towesL
Office end Yard on 3d street, near the Court
House.
CHARLES PHISTER.
April 19,1848.
syau
It of inih
A.a CROSBY,
rent causo or causes, produced by Tegular)
„
ncMovno to
illness or secldeuL Nothlag eon bo more sur
prising than itsinvigoraliog cffecU on the hu ^eeomi at. between Market f Sutton aU
man fremo. Persons all weaknessaud Isiaitnde.
from taking it at eoce become robust and full of
under iU influence. It iimnediately
rn«( Rcrviriit bv II. II. Cox ft Co, energy
iri EWS AFOOT,or Europe arci. will, a Knap- eouoleracti the nervelessneu of llie female
V sack and Staff,
By J Bayard Taylor frame, wlilch la Ihe great cause of Barreiiiies*.
It will not be expected of os, in r.as» of so del
Irving’s works, complete in 3 roliicate aneture, to exhibit cerllficalea of cures
Mary HowltU’s Ballads a-ul other Poems.
Peusani and his Landlord, By Mary lion it perfonned, but we can assure Die afflleted, that
nnndrede of cases have been reported to na.— S.”’,
Sparks' Ameriuin Biugaraptiy la 15 role.
Thousands of cases where bmilies have been
ST'Agent for the Klog’s Mill Rifle Powder.
CWicsI,
ryJaetwlllioul
children, efteruslnga few bottles of
Maytville,reb9
ly
Mary Queen of Soots,
••
ihisinv
ii ine, have been blessed with
Alexander tho Great,
"
iffspring.
The r.illl« Wife,
By Mrs. Grey. flue he:
New Ooodt-Jnst RecclTed!
MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES, 1A CASES-300 pc’s iup. Bl’chaJ Mueline.
" Hiiuiited Men.
By Mrs. Dickens,
his
Extract
of
Sursaperills
has
been
express“ Lancashire Witchf*, “
Ainsworth,
iV S do —300 do do 'styles fancy Prints.
irvnce'to
Student of Salamanea. frnm Blackwood,
10 Bales brown Muslin sup. breads.
ile who has reason to sappoae she is ap" Old Judge,
By Judge Halburlon.
2 do Tickings
do
do
Ig lhat critical period, 'The turn of life,
March 2, ir-”
2
do Drilling
do
do
^ should neglect
eglect to take.......
take It, as............
it is a............^
eerbln preForoale, very low for eaah, by ths plea* or
•ribte retail. [March I ] WM. WlTl^ENMYER.
Sha.
1' ""‘I’’®
“"y 7hs nnmerons and horrible
T« oiir R
_.ristndt. a>l4 Ihe
’ disoiwes to which fern,.Ire are subject at this time
AUR Fall stock of Ha.dward, conslslingf
of Ilfs. This period may bo delayed for severel Bnrilcttfti Conmcrclnl College.
U Axes, Chains, Pocket and Table Cutlery,
' igthismedlvine. Norisit less val- •RfELODEON ROOMS, Aorih Wt.t Comer „
Carriage mounte approaching wo
woman- JJi 4d, and Ifninut Sl^rell. ClRCINKATI. Ohio
Is, fte., &C..U ra hood, as i.
ings. Building material'
it I* calculated to assist nature, by
re of study pursued in this la
il
lysorlnientfulL
pidly coming lu, andiit
quickenlngt
igthe blood and Invigorating the syeBook keepli by -Double
- - Entry,
as
and in Win. Indee
. UiU
. . _______________________
medicine is in
opartine
of Bueliiese, Individ
I" tiler such iii- the delicate diseases to which women are sub applied to;
first lianas,, we are ne-v a
Retail Comual, Peru
Wholesale and Retail,
as cannot fait
Peninsnshlp, fte.,
inorclal c
will call, lhat It is to their Interest to purchase of mit braces tlio whole vyetem, renews pertna. InatrucUou le given tudrvwi
- • -ly: thus gentlenenlly the natural encrgiis.bv removing the im men can eater at any time
pniities of the body, not so for stlmnlatlng m
For further parUeulars oddrasa a line to R. M.
Ne.4 Alien]Buildiugs, "SlgnoftbeSaw.”
to produce subsequent rdluxatloa, which is Ih Bartlelt’i Corameieial Collage, and a Circular
July 25.
cose of most Medicines lt'lkon
iken for ft
neeeswiry 1iBfoimaUon, will ba
feniele weak' containing all neeemry
Bt-asD ft Bcll-.ifetal ness and disease. By usings few Ibottles of this forwarded without delay.
Mid Kettles ft r Preserving, snd other unr- mediclue, maay severe aiidfalnful surgiodop. Fob. 9.’49. R. M-BARTLETT, 1
eniUona may be prevented.
PER ft PHISTER,
JoRH
I.
CAUrSELL,
7o.4AUeu Buildings.
GREAT BLESSING TO MOTHERS AND E. F. Mstoalvb,
CHILDREN.
. R. U. Ranson.
flAUTION—1 caution all [lersonj
It is the safest and most effeetnel medicine
CincianalU,
O make any occoui.t* agaiust mewilhoatmy for purifying tho system, end relieving the eufferiags eltemlauts upon child-birth ever discov
CompbeU, Metcalfe, ft Ca.
end. It strengthens both themelber and child, 'ITTHOFESALE GaorEtn ,
prevents psln and disease, iucresaesand enriches
>T MntcRANTB,
Mxncn
No. 43, Main Street botwi
Ota nowrboH.
the feed, those who hive used it thiuk, it is la- Front
and Columbia, ClnelnnaU, Ohio.
200
Bourbo^^hiskey.l:
le. llishighlyaseful.bolhbeforeand
ARTUS, niEriTALPG ft Co,.
which are some elielce brands of 3, 3*, 4, and 5 dant upon chUdbtrth-^la costlveDere,
WHOLESALE GROCERS and COMMISyears old. Fursule cheaper than customary for cramps, swrlliiigor Uie feel, despondency, i
»V SION MERCHANTS, fiUv*v«lo.Ky.
U'o egoJOHN B. M’lLVAlN.
jling.hearlburu, pain in Ihn back sod li
July 2.-V, 1818.
lalse pains, hemorrhage, and in ripilailng

Maysvi,.u March 1,’49.
from testimony of men of the highest standing
here end elsewhere. It Is insklng some very reniarluiM,. cures of CONSUMPTIO.N. Improve- T710LIN STRINGS—A large and full sssorlmentsiti Ihe treatment of diseases see onward, V meet, of vaiioi'S quaiitlua, and ot various
and nbiiilng eun arrest its spirit lu Iho present prices, just received and forsnie hy
age. I'hove who are allllcled with dise.iseo
nov
COLLINS ft BL'■’TERMAN.
Lvnm, would do well to call on Messrs. ScaTon
ft !^iiAin!,lIis
jiod »«« the cerlICcutes of
>t only a
Tslo..kle remedy ftr the
n.lbnt is
warranted to break up
'*J!’b. M'lLVAlN.
eosch. cold, pain In Iho chest. In a few honrs,
ur the money will bo diet
Jan I3dftwlw.

'r.r

seeretieasiDd oquallxing Uia clteukiUon It baa
sioninal. Tho great beauty of this modicioe la.
it Is always soft, and tba mo«t dcllcata aia U
most sDecessfully; vary few case* reqolr* any
other iDedielne; In eo»e cases a little tart r Oil
or Magnesia is naefal. Exercise iatbnopen oil,
and ll^t fool, with this medlciae, will always
Insareasafeand easy coufiaemenl.*
SCROFbLA CURED.
This certificate
te concli
perfect c
obstlDatsiUseascsuf iheblood.'
_ - Sir:
. t.have thepleamire
~ “
-Dear
t you that three of m v childroa have boon
the Scrofula by the uee of year exeel■cuimculctne. Tliey were aAieted very severe
ly with had sore*; have tak*n only four boHles;
U took them away, for which 1 feel myaelf an.
er great obltgallon*.
Yoon, respectful ly,
ISAAC W.fjRANE.
106 Wooster sL.N. Y.
BEATON ft SHARPE,
Wholesale and Retail Agents,'Maysvllle, Ky.

Lot 36 feat front, 143 deep, ou which la a good
frune dweltlag, wiUi five rooms, aetUy finish
ed. A nnmbor of excellent fruit trees on lire
IS Ore owner I* anxious t>

PLOVER SEED.—975 Bushels prime new
V clover sced^, for ole very low for cash to clot*
decl8.’48 ARTUS, METCALFE ftCO.

Summer and Fall trade.
'ATT B are glad to be able at so early a period, le
VV Inform onr eusloiDer* and the puUlc
arallytha
'0 received oi
and Fall Tr
for the S
er bren In the departments of Balldlng Hard
ware, Cutlery, Mechanics tools. Saddlery, ftc.,
and we hope tubualilelo offer snch i'jdaeemcDls
to Merdiaots, Mochanics and others as will sat
isfy them that tliero t* no betterHardware mar
ket than Maysvllle. We have never before purchaaal goods so cheap andean therefore aay with
troth Aat we will tell clieaper than hrretofora
jy.l7
COBURN ft REEDER- •

Steel.
400 lbs. Eiiclish Blister
do
do
I3noibB.NayiarftCo'*.Germansie*l. ReCRlvod direct from New York, warranted good,
and will be
idly 5
JNO.B.M-ILVAIN.

iViltiam n^rthf
A Very auperior young Dranglit Horso, bv lbs
Xl Imported Herse, Prince Coburg, will rtand
duced price*.
tbs ensuing season at my stable, la Mason cottaMaysvaie, May 31,184R-41-lf.
Herald and Eagle publish ta amt of $2 each, ly. Terms made kuown in du............
jau29,’49.—3w.
.................
P. A CCLAYBROOK.
end charge W.W.lT
An Ordinance in relalim to bathing

Ihe Ohio Exv.r.
Bee. 1. Be it okOAiNBO, That it ■boll bo n
wful for auy person to strip naked and Iwthe
in front
ontot
ot the City of Maysduring day light hours, and
penoti^N olleudln^.'ir hVbea minor shall
ot less than one nor
more Ilian threedollers, niid
effullagoa 1,'ss
id if
iferrullagonol
thou five nor more tlianten dollars, to be
ored with costs before the Mayor.
Sec. I'. That It shall be, aud U hereby made
the duty of the Marshall and wharf master tf
return to the mayorforproseeotjon all porsoni
who shall vipfotalh;
...........................
Adopted Feb. 17, 1849.
[Feb.24.

Irnad «nd Town Froparty For Sale.
T Wl«h to Mil my rAR.1l, adjoining Clays1 vine Kr., conlainingaboni37UAcKCS, 120of
which Is cleared and under fence. There are
several good Still-house seals on the laud, and
plenty of wood and timber. It le the same Farm
formerlv owned by John Whitehead, dee’ft
I alto with to se
ofClaysville, Ky,. ^insisting ofDwelUng, Si
.Kltehen,
Itehen, jfte. Persooi
Persons wish,
wl
lug lo buy will do well to ci.. and examine
....
the
property, and kuow the terms, which will be
WHITEHEAD.
mad* assy.
N. R. WHIT
Jan. 30. MS—Chg Eagle <2.

A WARRANT for 180 Acres of Uttd.
Createat IIV>rib. /I te be laid on any vacaot laud In the United
pATL ARDENHEIM, or the Monk of Wis- Stales. TermsCASH. Enquire at this Office.
i saklkan, ^ Lippord. Just received and for
sale by
COLLLNS ft BLATl’ERMAN.
gg Bbla. Old Bourbon Wbitkey, from 2 to 7
jau29
year* old. for

oliat/aville oVitrbte \y$rdf
For Sale or Beat.
A LL theta who have piireliasad Lets in the
A new Cemetery, and wish le have Monu
For a 7Vrm of M'eara.
ments, Tombs, orGrave Stones put up. In mem- fTlIE eubscrlber offers for sale his vatuaUe
y ofdeparlod friends, would do wsll tocall i
L East Maysvllle property. ’I'hie property can
be dl
divided into 24 building lots, wortli eaeb
wherT.aawe are determined
$125.
‘-'•'k Th* Improvemeute oonsixt of - *either in workma;
lanehip or lew priett, by any en dwelllling house, new and elegantly finisi
tahllah
tile Ohio river. Gentlemen and tainii.„_
I, iwo-itory
lag five rooms, hall,
two-story perch,
pore eellar,
ediet, give ua a call and examine our work.
__ ..oms, well, cistern, stable,
kitchen,
Feb. 3. '49.
KENT ft STEWART.
>, ftc , ftc. There Is a fine garevar IFE INSURANCE—Huvlng been appoini
Jj ^ent for the Conneclleut Mutual lust
!■ of every deaerlpUon,
ance Company, 1 am prepared lo receive praporubbe^. Terms easy.
rala for Lift Insurance, from persons from the
N. 8. DIMMITT.
»ea of 14 to 67, on the most favorable tonus
Tire great advantage which is goaraulied fo Insonrs In Ibis Office. Is this;-£^ person Im MBOOTaud SHOE STOitE
profits, and in no cass is the
penon Insured lieme beyond Ibe ameunt of the
premium. In all easee where the premium la
over $40, and Insnrtuica I* effected for aeren
years or longer, only one htlfibeamouniinessh
Is required—tho balanee In a note, which may
never be called for, and which will eventually
be pain, in all probability, by tba dividendt upthe itock, If the Iiiaunaea is aentlBued.—
rautages of LI:
bad by calllag ...
JNO. B. MelLVAlN. Agent
Jan. 18,
CornerWallftaats.
Orocerldst OroeerieBl! <
MONEY! MONEY!! MONEY!!!
.. Grocetia
to realise frem cash ta'
0 14,000 within th
Month
....... cash, wil
due. B.F. THOMAS ft <
We will pay Cash
C ' for
* all
" good sound article
8. F. T. ft CO.

{At the Old Stand of W. W. Lamai,)
Market Ktroel.

a J. W. WROTEN re*pe*lful-fW
___ It inform# the public that be ^
ha* purchased the aboas esrabUibmant, tad codnea te proaecuta the buiiBeaa in all ta vaif.
„„s branebea. Ha keapa on hand at all times, a
general aswirUDeui of BOOTS and SHOES, amB^liig every variety of Men'e. Women a.aad
-.W.I be
Children’* wear, dl^ofwb|eh
|>® will aell upon'
for exSR, aod wU; bs
thankful to1!be''public foraa liberal alian.ofpat*
ronsga.

booUs tuiti

jForn'uii ai«cj;U9cincuw._

1 .iFovci'gn atUcrtfufmcHtB.
2.it2rnr2), ict.
' mCr%.\i>Kiriu’K
DEMOCRATIC IlEVTEW.
I
TO /HE cmZF.NS OF
; THIS ORS.vr a aziORiooa vmoN. tnUATLY BEUCtIRB PBICK—PBOJI 96 TO *3

jpopeffiii atibepusfmrjtts.
PROSPECTVS
rOK THE
THE GLOBE!
Weekly Kenlocky Elay.
^ Congresfional, Agriev/iural, and L!t^
T
he
name
and
charaotcrof this mmp
• I rt.AN any olli.-r medicine be pelnlad
erary Ttciespaper.
(t/ Ima
Ii su»taiin
............................................
. ,
'.V/.VT
lEXVMBK
THEcditora of the Congressional Globe having become so universally knowi,3ur!
' cnvued in die (loaildeucs vf Uie publio in au
11.VO MJiT
/ THE
ftrojicse a new publication. To deserve ing the past period of its existence, ||
AS tl IS the ohjpct of evnry on© to got
proimnioi.!
PROSPECTUS OP THE 22/J VOL
seems lo be almost useless, atpresenuto
Iho patronage which Congress has act
lie iiiosl for thi'iriAanrv. nnil Inpnmbine i It would he a nost happy thin^'far the poor,
enter into any detail of its leading fo*.
IN commencing the twcmy-sccond ded to their reports of its debates, in
ni Llx’ iiiirchuso of ou aftldc bcauiv nn.l I if 'ho pwjndicca of Medical men would ]iermi(
Volume of llio Review, we have to cciviiig and making the Globe the ofRcial tares, or that its conductors should make
.1,1 worih, pei liups it w^KI Lc wJll for ,
acknowledge
the
continuance
of
a
liberal
register, they intend to add promptilude any newp/e</ges to tho public, by way of
;hc public tOBPo (ri«/rj|’*/rtn,«nrv Ao.‘,k,. to Ih. wl.ole community in wliinh the
>nn^o
of the public and to whutover merit has hitherto recommen inducing tho Democratic parly to rally to
ahii'Il will
rontly in a few tbivs, boliil'f ' JlonpiUil. are d.uatul! No Ship Fuvrr ivould
will lie rondv
n the Dem, ded (he work. They will publish a Daily its support.
iihfcribo k> unv
malady—no, oeluven
Aware, however, that hundreds and
crnlic ranks, lo those great princijilesof Globe, to record the prooeodinga and de8tl>© .liiulinrvN.
, ,
'Cholem, would bo of n daugerous character National
'
itional
Policy
which
which'it
it'
is
our
eiiHcuvor bniusua theyoociir; and a Congressional thousands of the people of Kentucky, and
bo
Itcyc'tiJ
ilouh
HTMN BOOKS.
chest iNo.i^ere Bnuidreth’. nils vlgoreusl} lewrted to
elucidate. Wi have entered iiitu ex- Globe periodically, ns heretofore, embody- Ollier Western Simes, have never yet had
niAIi: IVatniM >i-ith«iii.plpmnnt, nrwcdUion, if It 111
ibltshml, and cnuld ! when the iirat cf Ite symptoms were nercrirod.
an
opportunity of subscribing f„r it, the
J. 11ri.k-«llvm-.lnPjr«Mdsmatl.
iiigtho
illalbuil of 25 cents, ‘ Aud Slilp Fever, and fevorsof an liiCamniu'ory,
liilli
.........................p------.118 for u great variety
up f >r 91 illalbuil
reports of Congress seperaie fronllvimiB r.T 111- M'llmdi^l I'liiircli iinnih.
publislicrs hove come to the conclusion
i,„. «.r.,..1- of novel and interesting matter, that will the mil
ir which will t
tiWa the fubli.!,,. ,h»ld l,„„
i’fpsliYl.'trm [lyiniis, A Inrc* Ip* "f rarioui
./fill control, Whus iiiflu- add to the altraelion aud value of thenew compuityihem
lo^issuo this Prospectus, in the hope that
anil pairnns. r. rHvnil iind for ajlpliv
measles, scarlet fever, aud all
those into whose hands it may fall, «dl
;lie ailhopt of tho daily newspaper;
l'.ib l.or COLLINS *RI,ATTKKMAN.
illdrcs would be alTuira roqulr- volume.
use every jmsslble exertion to induce
The new year will bo marked by one designed to gather Ihe'news________
•sof tiic (lav will {rruce til© ; ii'K only a very few iloamof Pills, to entirelv
.\PW Book’s JiBnl
those in their respective neighborhood# to
7-> imors—from 12 lo 24 nu>r© llian are re-mitublish the paticul's health. And in coat of the most exciting presidential clcctlona, ters, and complete the contest
;sl by drawing
d
•’ ' r lb
flietnuk'*™ and dropsy, and the varions under circumstances of more grave im from uvciy
subscribe
at once, and thus give the pa
isvciy source that maybeof
maybeor most
i
in
QA^.lFORNIA, ic.’ Hisiury,
portance in our institutions than have terest among literary no'veliics, and of ir that patronage which its intriiiMc
5iTKTa°BSlSIIVlEN-rSAllKRICII/X:l'r'^^^^^^^^^
due merits, and which should bo extend
ny
'croccurred incur national history. It the greatest utility in scientific and prac
The Dawn of Love, n s|ilemlid Mez- more to the recovery of health.
The For^npT, a Novel,
ed to it by a high-minded, a liberal, and
• ■
therefore of tho highest consequence tical work
igricullure.
For mniei
B-nneuI
an intelligent people.
Its per box. by U. C. Tiire- tbul the great questio
lions wlik-li shako the
leading journals and periodicols of
ingrnvor
TliackPiiy. best M,
fJreal Hiicnrly Diamond,
M. &.S.AV.6raae,Ilmsl>»The paper has now been in existence
Him. Guru.
lie. Ill the Ail
Tubl,
:rc. should be discussed France and Great Briiain.lrcuiingof such
ning. AVosliinglon; James C. Sa- union to its centre
Jor
liBo yean and Jive numtht; and, not
subjects, will bcconsulicd.nnd, it is hoped,
I. Siipi’lti I
,vagp, OemiL...inbiimiioi
ilawu, D. R. Browning. Flem- with calmness, labo
ir Nicrninancy in lli
Mt. Carmel, and A. Boyd and clearly understood. W bile the Dem ndvantsgeously used. Original essays, withstanding the enterpriso was looked
.Mezzotinto. coiiiaining four distinct
ernc«t,
Bv Bonn
[Nov.16.-48.-3m.]
ily hazardous at the outgraviiigsnnd patterns of 22 diflerent kind,
ocratic party is apparently split intosever- especially on lopicAonnectcd with agri
M’rr Bartiin.a lain of Maiicliesler life.
set. th o Flao has, by pursuing a fearlesa,
Mi moirs of n I’hyaioiun.
By Diitr
divisioDS through the very success culture, will bo obtained from tho most
of riowcis.
•
t herry Peetornt.
bold. and unwavering course, and the
DakeandCoutlii.
MrsGr
DKCIORDLY THE RICHEST PLATF A N ANODA'NE tXPECTORAN I , prepared which has caused it to triumph in the enlightened and practical men of the
Moilical Stniirnt In EuTop".
fm
most
untiring
energy
and industry, upon
il
on
the
new
plaiof
comblnlog
tho
Uolalctl
country.
EVER GIVEN IN A MAGAZINE.
ndicatioD of old issues until new ones
Graham's Uloflazlne ferFohnii
lie part of its oonduciors. succeeded in
ivo become necessary, the great demoThe Globe, as a nowspaper, and as
A beautiful Colored Flower Plate, <!e. active principles of medicine, In their purltyi
!rs. Ellis.
Woitirn of Ihe Revolution,
a I Ian which Is found to give an enorgy and
ovcrcuming every obstaclo—ranks now
Collon. signed by Tucker and engraved b;, cilniiily of remediid elTecl far surpassing aiiv
OraictnofFraneo,
allc heart of the nation beats in unison vehicle of infurinaiion nnd amusement
to no Demoenuie paper in the
•Ltclnres on Shallcspear»,
iindaou.
iih a noble patriotism, and swells in an other respects, will bo under the charge
Iher in use. The subslanee of which it U
Pon-ofofliic.rMlp|l,
.Aludel Coitngt g, engraved on stud am! composed are those known to be roost relied on hnnest satisraction at the rising glories of Francis P. Blair and James C. Pick- State, and can boast ofhavingdonc as
U'nHblnri’in and Gnnomt.,
Hei
;h good ecrvice as any other, during
lor the relief of pulmonary diaease, vU: T'
if our western Empire, the foundations OIL The congressional depailmeiits nnd
\'-..nl,’oi: ..ndMar-tials,
idiiuo, Sangulna^rlne.-Emeri^.^Tart, Ox,
the period of its existence.
if
which
are
only
now
Ireing
laid,
and
business
of
the
paper
will
l>e
undci
Kinnlon.
Will
Equcslriar Fashion Plnie, cnlo-cd.
In Politics, the Editor is a radical De
Mlliiiiry Art and Sr.ienre.
Hollo
management of John C. Rives,
wliirli • iusoir.i a lino aud stipple eiias perfectly to ru* well it becomes us tl
JTo.Vm lofiJelUy.
Schimie
mocrat. and the pnper will never, while
and oflording to phyal,
.
gly in the work public arc familiarwith Blairde Rivi
Dr Durl.lu’BOIis.;r\-ollonKn> lha Faisl
ider liis (»mrol, swerve from the ori.
.
committed to us. Alihongh a “thousand connected with tho press. In introducing
Riz.” one of tl.n Amcrioan ciaiisncor
ginal
dd—a - •eideratau
d-marksofthe parly to which he
Aljw and llie Rhlop by Hendly.
•Unracierisiica dt-gigned by Crooma.
gcneraiions*' arc not looking down upon Mr. Pickett ns one of the concern, they belonc
nbtaiiiod.
lined. llRferinula Ib^ imblishvll'In^
_
but conliniio. as liorotoforc. to
MacauIov^ni.'io-^-ofEnglaud.
and bIro arfbmiiifd
•“'•‘"n ‘hu crests of the Allcghaiiies “to Will be allowed tosayafewwordsofhim.
Engrtived Cover, “i'he Soascus,. ”■■ . trod ctlier Meiliral J)i natR.
.
Mrysvlll.i, Ppb. 1. Irl9.
I to iome of the higheit mec
mrdIcHl autliorltiea In I behold our deeds,” thousands yet Incomo ^ Ho ia a gcnllcinnn favorably known lo Iho ndvocale the great measures and princiInct engravings.'
pies,
of
that
party, and to defend them
vliich are the Berkshire |...........
swanninc
the init
inicrviminff valli.
11 government, for the tal nl and jinlgcmenl
......... ig tho
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